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Article of Confumption in this Branch of Trade; but Experience lias
fhewn, that this Plan, however plaufible in Speculation, and at fiift an-
fwering in fome Degree to its Obje&s, 'failed neverthelefs in its Execution;
and that It was impra&icable by any Regulations, to prevent that Inhabi.
tancy, wfiich it became tie Intereft of thofe engaged in the Fiflhery to en-
courage, and which in Fa& has finaIlly fubverted a Syftem confined to
particular Obje&s, which, however defirable upon particular Confiderations

.of State.Policy, did, we conceive, lay the Trade under many D.ffiLulties,
and fubje& it to many Difi.dvantages inconfiftent with the general Interefts
of it, .for it is-evident, on the other Hand, .that the fedentary Filhery car-
ried on -by Perfons.refident upon the Ifland has many Advantages over that
Filhery carried on by the.Fifhing Ships, which muft operate to the Benefit
.of this Branch of Commerce in general, feeing that they can go earlier and
gtay later upon their Fifhing Stations, and have alfo .many fuperior Advan-
tages and Conveniences of repairing their Veffels, Stages, Storehoufes,

.and otber Works, and of making Preparations in the Winter for the en-
fuing Seafon; and, notwithftanding ail the Diforders, Abufes, and Irregu-r
Iarities we have ftated, it does appear that the Number of Ships employed
in this Trade, and the Quantity of FAfh cured and carried toMarket, are,
independent of many .other peculiar Advantages which would not attend a
mere Ship Fifhery, as great now as are ftated to have been employed and
caught in the moft flouriihing Time of this Fifhery, under the ancient Ef-
tablifhiment, whilft the Value of our Exports to-this Iland is Five Times
as grear as what it is ftated to .have been at that Period;. and though it be
true as is reprefented, that the Value of what they take from the Colonies
is double what they take from this Kingdom, yet that muft not be ac-
<counted for Lofs, fince whatever Prdfits are gained by rhem, finally
.center in this Kingdom.

Upon this View, therefore, of the State of this Fiiherv, i does appear
to us-very doubtful, whether it would confift with true Policy to .at-

tempt to reflore it to the Principles and Syftem adopted by the A& of
King William, was fuch a Meafure pra&icable; but as we conceive this is
not pra&icable in the prefent State of the Country, or at leaft noct fo wi:hour
a very great Expence to the Public, attended, perhaps, with Circumítances.

.of Injuilice, if not of Inhutnaniry, : will remain to be decided by Your
Majefty whar Plan it may be proper to purfie, for the better Manage-
ment of this important Ifland, and for the Regulation cf its Filhery under
its prefent.State, that with as little Prejudice as poilible to the Ship Fifhery
of Your Majefty's Britifh Subjeàs, and without infringing the"Rights of
the Subje&s of France, may produce Civil Order and good Government,
and prevent thofe Irregilarities and Abufes, which if fuffered to continue
muil probablv ruin the whole Fitherv, and wili certainly introduce every
Species of illicit Commerce, to the Dimnation and Injury.of the Trade,
Manufa&ures, nd Navigation of this Nation.
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